
"Peace Hath
Her Victories

&p less renowned than
war," said Milton, and now,
in the Spring, is the time
to get a. peaceful victory
over the imparities which
have been accumulating in

the blood during Winter s
hearty eating The ban-

ner of peace is borne aloft
by Hood's Sarsaparilla.

It brings rest and comfort to the wenry
body racked by pains of all 9orts and kinds.
Its beneficial effects prove it to be the
Kreat speciflc to be relied upon for victory.
Hood's never disappoints.

S!t Rheum "My mother was serious-
ly afflicted with salt rheum and painful run-
ning sores. No medicine helped her until
Hood's Sarsaparilla was used, which made
her entirely well." Esse E. Maplestone,
358 Dearborn Street, Chicago, 111.

Tired Feeling "I had that tired, dull
feeling, dyspepsia, headaches and sinking
spells, but Hood's Sarsaparilla made ma a
new man. I never was better than now."
John Mack, Osbaloosa, Iowa.

i

Hoodi Ptllit cure liver ills: and
the only cathartic to rake with Knod's Sarsaparilla.

3000 bicycles
Overstock: Hull lie Ciosi'd Uat.
I dTa.iIiaKU 'M KOIiELS,

puaiantced, 5!).75 to
SIC. Shopworn fc sec-
ond band wheels, (rood
as new, S3 tot S 10.
Great fcetary clearing aale.
W. .hip t. tarone ea po?o.al

trim' without . ernt in .d.snc- EARN a BICYCLE
" by a.tnl.t- us alTrf im ot wrh in of

, BodeU. Wat;!. oil RMtr agent la eten low. FREE USE
af nap l whl taiatrodue tliem. V'rito at oaee fur our special rfez.

K. F. .ltail Cycle Company, Chit-ago- , 111.

"XIT ANTED Caseof bad healih that
t will not benefit. Send Sets. to Kipans Chemical

Co., Ne-- York, for lusamples and low testimonials.

C'l'ltED Sample bottle, 4 days'
KntUiYIA I lolVl treatment, postpaid, 10 cents.

Alexander Remedy Co. , 246 Greenwich St. , K.Ti ,

"M. D." Was His Trade.

A Canadian river steamer was
the scene of an amusing blun-

der. A lady passenger was taken ill
in the night, and the steamer did not
carry a doctor. The list of passen-
gers was read through, and in it there
was the name, "James Thompson, M.
D." The steward ran to the passen-
ger's berth, and aroused him by vig-
orous blows at the door.

"What's the matter? Is the boat
sinking?" came from within in a
Btartled tone.

"There's a passenger ill, and we
want your assistance, doctor," replied
the steward.

"What are vou playing at?" growled
the voice. "I ain't no doctor."

"Why, you have got 'M. D.' after
your name?"

"Well, I can put them letters after
it if II like, can't I?" said the voice
within. "That's my trade. I'm a
mule-driver- ."
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Rheumatism.

Sciatica.
Sprains.
Bruises.
Soreness.
Stiffness.

Muscular

Street refuse in Italy is sold by public
auction.

Beauty In Blood ieey.
CImti blood means clean skin. Ko

beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im-
purities from the body. Begin to-da- y to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads.

mat sicKiy uuious uy loau
Cascarets, beauty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, eatibf action 10c. 25c, 50c.

In parts of Cuba two of tobacco
raised every year.

Tfeafiicfrs Cannot Re Cured
hy local applications, as they cannot reach the
diseased portion of the ear. There is only one
way to cure deafness, and that is constitu-
tional remedies. Di-a- f ness is caused by an in-
flamed condition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tube gets

you have a rumbling sound or imper-
fect hearing, and when it is entirely
Deafness is uie result, and unless the inflam-
mation can be taken out and this tube re-

stored to its normal condition, hearing will be
destroyed forever. Nine cases of ten are
caused' catarrh, which is butan in-

flamed condition of the mucous
We will give One Hundred Dollars for any

case of Deafness (caused catarrh) that can-
not be cured Hall's Catarrh cure. Send
for circulars, free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

of the inhabitants of Spain
are nobles.

Cane's Family medicine.
Moves the bowels each day. In order to

be healthy thi3 is necessary. Aots cently
on the liver and kidneys. Cure3 sick head-
ache. Price 25 and 50c.

It is estimated that 125,000 persons
viewed the remains of President Faure.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Tour life
quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag-

netic, full of life, nerve and vigor, take No-T- o

Bac, the wonder-worke- that makes weak men
strong. All druggists, 60c or Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Remedr Co., or New York- -

A Prince Comes Visiting.

Crown Princo William of Prussia is
to pay visit the United

States next year. This youth, the
heir apparent to the thione the
German Empire, who is now in his
eighteenth is an intelligent,
well-bre- d and manly fellow. Like all
the six sons of Kaiser hehas
been trained, especially in
military matters. Prince Frederick
has been colonel in the German

ho was ten years old. He
is fearless rider, an
fencer and as well educated all around
as is possible for youth of his age.
Yet withal ho is said be quiet,
studious lad, fonder his books than
of his horse or his gun, and mole
likely defend his own country than

attack others. Thanks to his sim-
ple out-of-do- life, his health is

and he is well grown and
physically perfect. New
Home Magazine.

is woman's natural destiny.
MOTHERHOOD are denied the happiness of children

through some of the generative organs.
Actual is fare.

- Among the many triumphs of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound is the ot cases
of supposed This great
medicine is so well calculated to regu-

late every function of the generative or-

gans that its efficiency is vouched for
by multitudes of women.

Mrs. Ed. Wolford, of Lone Tree,
Iowa, writes:

"Dear Mrs. Pinkham Before taking Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound I had one child which lived only six

hours. doctor said it did not have the proper nourishment
while I was carrying it. I did not feel all well during preg
nancy. In time conceived again, anu
thought I would write to you for advice.
Words cannot express the gratitude I feel
towards you for the help that your medi
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Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. ZJZS
I had not finished the first bottle before 1 telt Detter. a too
four bottles, and have been strong and perfectly healthy ever
since, and now have two of the nicest little girls."

THE GLORY OF MAN !
Sti-eno-t- Vitalitv. Manhood.

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE; OR,

mm THYSELF.

A Great Medical Treatise on ll appy
Marriages, the cause and cure of Ex-

hausted Vitality, Nervous and Physical
Debility, Atrophy (wasting), and Vari-
cocele, also on ALL DISEASES AND
WEAKNESSES OF MAN Jrom if hat-ev- er

cause arising. True Principles ot
Treatment. 37U pp. 12mo, witu
gravings. HEAL THYSELF.

It Contains 125 Invaluable Prescriptions for acute and chronfc disease.?.' Embossed, full gilt,
rElCE ONLY $1 BY MAIL (sealed I. (New edition, with latest obserrations of the author.)

Read this Git EAT WUKK. now ami KNOW 'iniSELl1, tor kbowis yy " "
Address The Peabody Medical Institute, No. 4 Bulfincn St.. Boston Mass. JlJitttDlial led in 10

ir,f Consulting Physician and Author, Uradua'e or Harvard Meaieai t out-pe- . "

Others Fall. Consultation in person or by letter. 9 to C ; Sundars 10 to 1. tonnaeniuu. . . ,

The National Medical Association awarded the Gold Medal for thw Grand Prize, lreause, wuicu
Is truly A BOOK FOK EVERY M AN, Young. Middle-aped- , or Old. Married or Sinsrla. .

The Uiaioioslician. or Know Thrself Manual, a mrnphlet with te?timonials and enaorse-roe.nt- s

of the press. Price. Wcents.'but mailed FR E forti'Vdavs. Send now. It is a perfect VAUhi
MECUM and of great value for WEAK, and FAIUNQ MEN br a Humanitarian and t e ebrated
Medical Author. distiDguished throughout this country and Europe. Address as above, lhe press
evervwher hiehlv endorse- the Peabody Medical Inst itute. Read the following.

the Peabody Medical Institute has been established in Eoston 37 years, and the fame which it r.as

fctUioe! ha subjected it to a test which only a meritorious institution could underpo.-Bo- o .Ahm-i- cI.

' FeuboJy Medical Institute li&a iL&us uuitators, but no eauals."-e- o Herald.

An Excellent Combination.
Tina y1 oocan t. mpfrinfl and beneficial

effects of the well known remedy,
Strup of Fioa, manufactured by the
California Fig Syrup Co., illustrate
the value of obtaining the liquid laxa-

tive principles of plants known to be
medicinally laxative and presenting
them in the form most refreshing to the
taste and acceptable to the system. It
is the one perfect strengthening laxa-
tive, cleansing the system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub
stance, and its acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it the ideal

In the process of manufacturing figs
are used, as they are pleasant to the
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained from senna and
other 'aromatic plants, by a, method
known to the California Fig Syruf
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, please
remember the full name of the Company
printed on the front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAX.

XOtnSVTX-LE-
, KT. NEW TOES, N. T.

For sale by all Druggists. Price SOc. per bottle

The Roman Catholic church in thif
jountry has twelve archbishops,
eighty bishops, 2756 religious clergy
and 83S3 secular or parish clergy. The
number of churches and chapels is 11,
571, and the. entire membership, in
eluding children, is 9,907,412.

I Try Grain0 !

TryQram0!
Ask you Grocer to-da- y to show you
a package of GKAIN-O- , the new food
drink that takes the place of coffee. $
' The children may drink it without, 2
injury as well as the adult. All who g
try it, like it. GRAIN-- 0 has that
rich seal brown of Mocha or Java, J
but it is made from pure grains, and
the most delicate stomach receives it
without distress. the price of coee.

15 cents and 25 cents ner package.
Sold by all grocers. t

Tastes like Coffee
'

3

Looks like Coffee
Insist that your grocer gives yon QRATN-- O

Accept no imitation. J

1 f4ji

It cnre Colds, Coufhi, Sore Throat, Cronp,Inut
za, Whoop'-n;-; Cough, Bronchitis and Asthma. A
certain oure for Consumption in first stages, and
a sure relief in advanced stapes. Use at once.
Ton will see the excellent effect after taking the
ftrstdoie. Sold by dealers everywhere, larre
tisttles 50 ceiti and 81.00.

Spalding's K5f
Trade-WIar- k

Means
"Standard Ziffi
on Athletic Goods
Insist upon Spalding's

Handsome Catalogue Fres.
A. G. fc iili03,

Vsvr York. Chicago. Denver.

A tape worm eighteen feet lone at
least came on thn scene after my taking two
CASCARETS. This I am sure has caused my
bad health for the past three years. I am still
takinjr Cascarets, the only cathartic worthy ol
notice by sensible people."

Qso. w. Bowles, Baird, Mass.

JytfS&ri CANDY

hkZJ CATHARTIC

J1

Pleasant. Paiatable. Fotent. Taste Good. Do
Uoocl, Never Bleicen. weaken, or liripe. wc, zoc. ouo.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Stfrll.n Rwifij Cnmrtnj, Ckletgn, Moatrral. Sew Verk. 313

Sold and eiiaronteed by all drug'
ists to C'liJt Tobacco uDii.

NEW DISCOVERT; iv.tDnnnOV quicrlif ad eori worst
U(1. Book of t..mon.ali.d lO Hv.' tr.t..t

Fre. Dr. H. . -

rnnTmTrvHT TTITS PAPER WHE.V REPLY
MijiN HUiN 1NOTOADVTS. NYNU-- 13.

lillkfS Vinlnf ALL ELSE TAILS.

Beat Cough Syrup. Tames Good.
IP tlnip. iH ov OniCJKI'.

Csel

In a Colonial Parliament.
New South Wales parliamentary

humorists have found a butt in the
bull-voice- d Monaro Miller. He was
looked upon as a rather ordinary bore
until, when he was roaring his loud-
est, "Jack" Haynea politely asked
him to speak up, and Miller, not notic-
ing the "borak," spoke up. "I beg
your pardon," said John, leaning for-

ward, with his hand to his ear, after
the manner of the deaf. Miller nearly
lifted the roof as he bawled the remark
again. "Excuse me, I couldn't quite
catch it," said Haynes, solemnly, his
hand still to his ear, and it was not
until he had awakened the whole
neighborhood and members were
rushing in to see what the explosion
was that the man from Snowy Eiver
"dropped." Sidney Bulletin.

"While You Sleep.
Do not have too muoh air blowing

through your room at night, or neuralgia
may creep upon you while you sleep. But
II it comes, U9e St. Jacobs Oil; it warms,
soothes and cures promptly.

In Cape Colony evangelical missions have
530,000 adherents and the Catholics 8000.

Coughs Iead to Consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at

once. Go to your druggist to-da- y and get
a sample bottle free. Hold in 25 and 50
cent bottles. Go at once; delays are dan-
gerous.

Japan is now so far advanced as to make
its own electrical machinery.

ac for Tlfty Cents.
Guaranteed tobacco babit cure, makes wealc

men strong, blood pure. 50c, 11. Ail druggists.

The Bermudas are not included in the
term "West Indies."

Mrs. Winslow'sSoothinr Syrup for children
teething, softens the kuuis, reduces inflamma
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic, -- oca bottle

Queensland exports dried bananas. They
are taking the place of raisins.

To Care Constipation Forever
Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic. 10o or 250.

II C. C. C. fail to cure, druggists refund money.

The new books published Inst year aver-
aged thirteen a day.

Knocks Cenfflis and Colds.
Dr. Arnold's Cough Killer cures Cmie-h- nn

Colds.PreventsConsumption.AlldruaKists.au

There are 113 schools for music alone in
Berlin, Germany.

T nm pntirelv cured of hemorrhage of lungs
by Piso's Cure for Consumption. Louisa
Lindaman, Bethany, Mo., January 8, 1SD4.

Of evprv 1000 sailors thirty-fou- r have
rheumatism every year.

mrl v.cckIq urn cntn ptim net hlirftt TlV

whooninsr couth. Hale's Honey of Horehound
and Tar relieves it.

. A pound of phosphorus heads 1,000,000
rnatches.

Educate Tour Howels With Cascarets.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

10c, 25c. If C. C. C. fail, druggists refund money.

One apple orchard in Glenwood, Iowa,
;ontains800 acres and 133,000 trees.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
T.v. T.iitMva Rrnmn Ontninn Tablets. All

Druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 23c.

There are more than 8000 laundries in
London.

II. H. Gkeen's Sons, of Atlanta, Ga., ars
the only successful Dropsy in the
world. See their liberal oifer in advertisement
In another column of this paper.

China has begun the manufacture of
jmokeless powder.

Don't Mind the Weather.
There is one thing that does not mind

the weather, and that is rheumatism; and
one thing that does not mind rheumatism
is St. Jacobs Oil, ns it goes to work upon it
and cures right off. ',

Suspected tlio Bank of England.
An elderly lady quite recently called

to cash a dividend warrant at the
Bank of England, for which she re-

quired notes. On the notes being
handed the lady she rather indig-
nantly refused them, as they were not
signed by Mr. May (the late chief
cashier). Mr. Bowen's signature evi-

dently didn't satisfy her, as she re-

marked she had been "had" before
with notes and intended to take good
care not to be again. Explanations
were in vain for some time, but event-
ually a high official satisfactorily ex-

plained matters and the incident
closed. Notes and Gold.
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nrXlV k H JOHNSON'S
CHILLS &EVER

Grippe fit Lfvef Diseases!
KNOWN ALL DRUGGISTS. 35c.

,f.oar8eh Thompson's Eye Water

Any Girl C&nTellC

A physician vho makes the
test &nd is honest abcut it can
tell you that, many cases.the
number of Ted corpuscles in the
blood is afteT & course
of treatment with Dt. Williams
Pink Pills for Pale People

That this means good blood
may not oe enweiy cieaTrTom,
the doctor's statement, but any-oit- l

who has tried the can tell
you that it means Ted lips. bTight
eyes, dood appetite, aosence or
headache, and that it

the pale and sallow gin
'into a maiden who dlows with
the beauty which perfect health
aione can give.

Mothers whose daughters
otow debilitated as they pass
from fliTlhood into womanhood
should not nedlect the pill best
adapted foT this particular ill.

Frank B. Trout, of 103 Griswold Ave., Detroit, Mich., jays: "At the
ge of fourteen we had to4ake our daughter from school on account of ill

health. She only 90 pounds, was pale and sallow and the doctors
said she had anamia. Finally we gave her Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for
Pale People. When she had taken two boxes she. was strong enough to
leave ber bed, and in less than six months was something like herself.
To-da- y she is entirely cured, and is a big, strong, healthy girl, weighing

- 130 pounds, and has never had a sick day since." Dttroit Evening Ntws.

Thf genuine Dt. Will lams' PinK Pills, tot PaU People are
Sold only in packages, thevT&ppT Always bearing
the fryll name. At all dtuoflist, t direct from the

S Or Williams Medicine Co. SO'pcr bo
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emmsZSlLADIES can secure a set of 13 Teaspoons l
euaranteed bv maker to be extra coin silver plate. Ik

by sellins: 12 Gem Scissors Sharpeners at 26 cents each. .
The Sharpener is a necessity in every family; any lady can

ia it . CJTiu ("') nt irtrl .iia.anfood T I'll ut vmn onH cann till.
iir Gt.am.nni. h. V.ttm... wnon aftM i el t" pvnrncciro from

amount received, sendinc; me the balance; I will send thf
nice prepaid. W. C. Box 408, Cobb.
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BadlySprainedArm
HOUSTON, Tex.,JTeb. 25, 1898.

Dr. Kadwat As Co.:
Dear Sirs August 2"ith Inst I had a badly sprained

arm. After using six different (what was ialled
remedies, I never pot relief till I used Kadway's
Keady Kelief, which eaed the pain at onoe and
cured me in two days. My father, w)m is 56 years-old-

says: "Radwav's Eeauy Kelief and Kadway'f
Pills are the best oi all medicines. ' V keep then
in the house the rear art und. ll'spectfully,

THOMAS HAX.SBor.OUGH,
Spec! il Police, City Hall.
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A CUBE FOR ALL

Colds, Cou?hs, Sore Throat, Influenza, Bron
chitis, Pneumonia, Swelling of the

Joints, Lumbago, Inflammat ons,

Rheumatism, Neuralgi
Frostbites, Chilblains, Headaches, Tooth- - '

aches, Asthma,

DIFFICULT BREATH1N2.
CUBES THE WORST PAINS In from one to

twenty minutes. NOT ONE HOUR after reading
this need anyone WIIH PAIX.

bol by druggists.
nAUWAY .te CO., 55 Elm St., New York

FARM

Salter's ittds are Warranted to Produce.
'kt.hlon Lathw. E. Trov. !'.. antnnljhfd tn world
' l,r .main. 'i iO bushel. Hie Kour Oat. : J. Brtiutr,
'Mishlcott. Wit.. 173 buih. barler. and H. Lorejoy,

PlfftSw

lied Wine. Mian., bf irt,in SJO bs.-- Fal:er's corn
per acre. If you doubt, wnie ll. era. We wish to (aio
auO.COO sew customers, hence will eend ou trial

10 DOLLARS WORTH FOR 10c.
I lOpktsof rare fr'ti leMi.Salt Bush. Rape for Sheep,

tbe $MKX Uoro. " Uif Tour oats, n?raies. D.nrj,
uronioslnermu riewinfl lone nar per acre on orj

send this

oils, etc., ".Jc. wheal." Including our manimom
Beed Catalogue, telling all arjoul our rarn.

adv. alone.

cens, etc., all mailed rou upon reoeipioi out
lOo. iwnece. positlvelr worth am, t. ft a

lari.iuu.ovu bnia.scoroioc ,
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STCPFrO teET
ParmaatBtly Cini
lianity Prtvtnts. bf
BR. KLINE'S 63EAT
IERVE RESTORER

M FatltlTa nn fr all t'tnm Ditta, rut, 4pUpr,
Bpmimt and St. fliu.' litnc. NoHllwNimm
fW tnt li Trratian and Ji trial bett!a

zrea la Fit pattaBta, taej parucespreM cb.Treaoaif
wheo reteired. Send to Ir. illoe, 1' , ' !" ''
JsjUtute of Medicine, 931 Arch gt., rci'- - i , j,, fa. J
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